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City Red Cross Chapter Makes Contribution to Hurricane Relief
$50 DONATION Judge Baldwin A M I  n r i f t A A U  I A  A I I A A P U  Smith Declares ROMARETURNS

Assumes Leadership of Ameri
can Legion Post Succeeding 
Dr. Webb

FiftyFour Gorgeous Booths Placed
In Merchants’ Carnival at OpeningJudge Ben 8. Baldwin, local attor

ney and a member of the Knights of 
Pythias lodge for more than 35 years, 
last night was chosen chancellor com
mander of the newly instituted Pam pa 
lodge The members, old and new, 
were unanimous in their choice of 
Judge Baldwin to serve the rest of 
this year.

Other officers elected include: Vice- 
chancellor, W. B. Buchanan: prelate, 
O. D. Oillam; master of finance and 
keeper of records and seals, Walter D. 
Hardin; master of the exchequer, br. 
C. D. Hunter; master of works. R. R. 
Hungate; master at arms, Morris John
son; inner guard. V. R. lfitl; outer 
guard, a . T. Cole; trustees, R. C. 
Campbell, Bob Cecil, and Harry Hoare 

It  was also decided that the trus
tees of the lodge would act as a com
mittee to draft the by-laws.

Fifteen local men were made knights 
of the order last evening before the 
election of officers. A degree team from 
Amarillo ana one from Peryton at
tended the lodge and assisted L. A 
Freeman, past grand chancellor of 

the qtate, in putting on the work • - 
'A class qf 23 Is to be taken into the 

lodge at its next meeting,'

*leed fo r A id  Now 
Greater Than in 

1926

S T O R M  C A N T  
BE E X A G G E R A T E D

Motor Functions Poorly 
From Beginning o f

Flight

A IR  IN T A K E  IS 
B LAM E D  T O D A Y

F M Culberson last night was el- ^ " ,
PrfPrt nnwt rnmmanrtAr th» k w  Principle embodied in the twice ves ted  post commander of the Ker- ^  ucNary-Haugen blu as a work_

Z Z T Z Z J Z l  AAm™ ‘  in , b .»l« lor r .™  rrtWl
l K *u” « d l " .  Dr. R. A. Webb. 1(,glslatl(m i nd he dld „  t conslder B.
who e lected  U. U *  olflce vacK b .

y "  , Utter ent campaign, t e  Smith has earned
erne candidate tor commlmione, ^  ^ 1* 1*  ,h(. pre„ dtncy J

The other officers chosen: West.
Vice-Commander. P. E. Boyd In an auditorium crowded to the
Finance officer. C. M. Carlock. doors aild ar mimonS listened In
8ervice officer, O. K. Oaylor. throughout the nation over the radio.
Sergeant-at-arms, W. H. Lang the Democratic presidential nominee. 
Chaplain. C. N. Melton. in his first campaign speech In the
Executive committee, E. S. Vicars, heart of the corn belt, last night tore 

G. C. Malone, P. D. Hill. B. W. Rose, jjito the Republican party for what he 
A. Gordon, Elmer Thomas. Dr. R. A. termed its failure to keep faith with 
Webb. the farmer, including by name his op-

Mr. Culberson takes the reins of tlie pon*nt, Herbert Hoover, and President 
organization following two eventful coolidge In his indictment, 
administrations. The remodeling of the HLs own ^umon. he said, and one 
Legion home was started while Lewis on which he and the Democratic plat- 
O. Cox was commander and was car- form 8tand squarely, was the princi- 
ried on during Dr. Webbs tenure. pte do»n  ln the McNary-Haugen 

During Dr. Webbs term of office biu ^  "establish an effective control 
many things were accomplished, the L ,  the ^  Qf exportable surplus with 
chief of which was practically wip-1 the coat imposed upon the commodity 
ing out the debt on the home follow- benefited.*' He added, however, that he 
ing enlarging and remodeling. A n 'dld not "Umit” himself to the “exact 
event to be remembered In the history mechanics and method embodied in 
of the post was the meeting of the 5th th%t biu*’ and proposed, if elected 1m-

y n  co? v* ntlon_ .|y _  w.b-r A r a «u * »u .. te  » js? a j z w s s k .
dirtls Af delegates frttffi the I6th, 17th. commission tc work out the details of 
and 18th districts attended. the problem. The equalization fee was

The Merchants’ Exposition which \ 
opened at the Pla-Mor auditorium .last f  
evening enjoyed initial success.

The crowd attending was pleased by j  
Austin’s orchestra and impersonation j  
of Harry Lauder by Lewis Hardin, as- | 
sisted by Miss Melba Graham .

The booths are gorgeously decor
ated and number 54. placed by lead- 
* »« merchants. The orchestra will 
start playing at 8 o'clock tonight. 
Miss Lula Hutchins will whistle. Mr 
Springer will play the chimes, and 
Lewis Hardin will sing. A beautiful 
string of pearls is given away every [ 
evening at 10 o’clock. On Thursday 
evening the New Ford will be given j 
away, the queen of the exposition will j 
be crowned, and the young lady sell- j 
ing the most tickets will receive a 
diamond ring. The exposition is spon- | 
sored by tha ladies of the Christian i 
church. . ,

Estate Is 
Moving Briskly

Damage Estimates A re  
As H igh as One 
Hundred M illion

Believed D a m a g e d  
When Wheel Hurls 

Stone Into Plane
Pampa'? Red Cross chapter will 

make a  ISO contribution to hurricane 
relief work ir. Florida and the West 
Indies as the result of an appeal re
ceived today.

Chairman Tom Brabham and M. K.
Brown, who heads the disaster relief 
committee o f Uae local chapter, today 
received "this telegram from the mid- 
Weatem Red. Cross headquarters at

OLD ORCHARD. Maine. Sept. 18. 
—{/Pi—The Bellanca monoplane Ro-

beach here at 11:32 a. m.. Eastern - 
i Standard time, today 81 minutes a f

ter K had taken o ff on a projected
non-stop flight to Rome.
Watchers at Cape Elizabeth light re

ported that when the Roma passed 
there at a low altitude It was shoot
ing black smoke and its motor ap
parently was firing unevenly.

Commander Cesare Sabelli declared 
when the Roma landed that he could

reports West Indies-Florl- 
cane confirm demand for ex- 
ry relief measures. President 
s proclanVatlon calls foi gen- 
itribptlon to relief fund

Large Gasoline 
Plant Going IJp 

West of Pampa ent failure of the motor to function 
perfectly until he had a conference 
with the other fliers.

An inspection of the motor reveal
ed the air intake on the carburetor 
was broken and bent. The intake’ had 
been pronounced perfect on an in
spection prior to the take o ff and the 
fliers believed the wheel o f the plane 
had picked up a stone and thrown 
it against the mechanism with force 
enough to bend i t

leeds exceeding Florida 
*w > t: Therefore suggest New Records for 

Tri-State Fair 
Being Predicted

SAN ANTONIO READY 
FOR BIG CONVENTION

8AN ANTONIO. Sept. 19.—t/Pi—Plans 
for entertaining American Legion
naires and members of the Auxiliary 
here for the national convehtiqn of the 
organizations. Oct. 8-12. are far ad
vanced, Department Commander W al
ton D. Hood announced today.

Trains will leave 8an Antonio at in
tervals throughout the convention for 
Edinburg, Brownsville. Corpus Chris
to, Laredo, and other points.

ollne plant on the Guernsey Oil com
pany’s lease in section 183. block 3. I. 
and O. N. sdrvey, five miles west of 
here. The plant,' when completed and 
pOt into dperation, will use approxi
mately 30,000,00ft cubic feet of gas a 
plant will be taken from nearby wells 
day. The gas for the operation o f the 
ln that territory, including those of the 
Guernsey Oil company, Camel Oil 
company. Magnolia Petroleum com
pany, Danciger Oil and Refining com
pany and others.

The pliant is being erected and will 
be operated by the Forrest E. G il
more company, with head offices in 
Tulsa. The company has several 
plants in operation In Texas and Ok
lahoma and now has seen fit to er
ect one in Gray county, believing in 
the future of the oil and gas fields 
here.

I t  is expected that the large plant 
will be ln operation within 60 working 
days. I t  will be erected at a cost of 
aproxlmately $300,000, H. O. Twtford 
of the Guernsey Oil company stated, 
and will be one of the largest in the 
county.

With the addition of the new plant. 
Gray county will have eight casinghead 
gasoline plants and one refinery in 
operation.

Chicago Lad Is 
Released by His 
Kidnapers, Unhurt

(Special to the News'
AMARILLO. Sept. 19—With the 

first carload of dairy cattle received 
here Monday night from Plainview 
and with entries for every department 
pouring In co Amarillo, Fair officials 
see new records for every department 
established by noon Saturday, Sep
tember 22. the official opening date of 
the 1028 Free Amarillo Tri-State Ex
position. I t  is virtually assured that 
new records for the number of entries 
will be made in all cattle divisions, 
swine department and the agricultural 
department.

The Free 1028 Fair will be one of 
the best ever staged In the Southwest 
in the matter of attractions, officials 
declare. In addition to five football 
games, two of them ln the afternoon, 
there will be Leonard Stroud's Rodeo 
the feature afternoon attraction 
Stroud has a congress of world’s Cham* 
plon cowboys and cowgirls.

The Amarillo high school football 
team plays Norman. Oklahoma, on 
Saturday. September 22 and Central 
High. 1927 state champions of Okla
homa City on Saturday. September 
29. Pampa and Texhoma play Monday 
morning. Tulia and Dalhart play 
Thursday morning while Panhandle 
and Claude play Friday morning.

Free programs consisting of a recital 
by the Amarillo College of Music Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 p. m., and a 
Joint religious service 8unday evening 
will be given on the second day o f the 
fair. Dr. 8. P. Brooks of Baylor Uni
versity. Waco. Texas, will speak at 
7:30 p. m. Admission to both programs 
win be free.

The SchooJey Sc Collins' Winter 
Garden Revue and a fireworks pro
gram will be given each evening of 
the Fair beginning Monday, September 
34 at 7:30 p. m.

The Lacxman-Carson carnival Is a 
continuous show feature.

Largest Contracts 
Are Let Tuesday 

By Road Body

Foul P lay  Now 
Suspected in Deaths 

o f Michigan PairCHICAGO. Sept. 19.— (/P)—A little 
boy with a black eye wandered into a 
Joliet. IU.. filling station last night, 
and the 13-day search for the kid
naped Billy Ranieri was ended.

I t  was a very calm youngster who 
said to the station attendant. George 
Matts: " I  want to go home. I ’ve been 
kidnaped.”  Calm, particularly in view 
o f the fact that his disappearance, the 
demand of $65,000 ransom for his re
turn and a sequence of threatening 
letters to his parents had numbed with 
dread 'the Sicilian community of Chi
cago in which he lived.

The lad. who is 10 years old. was un
hurt except for the eye doscoloration 
caused, he said, by a blow from one 
of the kidnapers’ fists. He told a story 
o f Imprisonment on a farm and had a 
good word to say for the man and 
woman who were his jailers. His prin-! 
clpal point, which he repeatedly em
phasized during the hours of question
ing by Sheriff Margraf, was that he 
wanted to go home “and see my ma
ma.”

Forced Silence
“They hit me over the head in the 

eye when they dragged me into their 
car,” Billy said, reciting details of the 
kidnaping September 5. * “They kept 
telling me to shut up. and when I  hol
lered anyway, they hit me.”

“The men who kidnaped me were 
Italians.”  he said. “The man and wo
man to whose farm they to t* me were 
French. I  couldn't understand what 
the farm people said, but I  can under
stand Italian. The farmers treated me 
all right. There was a little boy there, 
and we played together. Once I  got 
away, but they caught me.”

The boy’s release came after police 
had announced that their investigation 
was drawing a close net about the ex
tortionists.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 19.—</P>— 
With the discovery of two bodies in a 
wrecked autopiobile in a deep ravine 
three quarters of a mile south of 
Sandburg, the sheriff’s office today 
announced belief the mystery of the 
disappearance of Albert La Huls, 
wealthy Zeeland, Mich., retired bank
er and hlA wife had been solved 
' The automobile was registered in 

the name of Mrs. Evelyn D. Walter 
of La Jolla, wife of F. J. Walter, oil 
promoter. In whose company Mr. and 
Mrs. La Huls last were seen.
I. The discovery was made by Harry 
E. Nichols, manager of a Los Angeles 
Insurance company, and R. B. Sav
age a mechanic for the company.

Savage followed the trail cut by the 
falling machine through the under
brush and found it about a thousand 
feet from the road.

Mr. and Mrs. La Huls were last 
heard from August 18 ln Barkers- 
field. They had gone there with Wal
ter to examine oil properties for which 
La Hula nad paid the La Jolla man 
$75,000. An examination of county 
records, acordlng to officers, showed 
the company which was supposed to 
have been previous owners of the oil 
land did not exist. Relatives of the 
banker asked an investigation on the 
theory that foul play had figured in 
the disappearance.

AUSTIN. Sept. 19.—</P>—The high
way commission awarded contracts 
aggregating $3,815,321. largest atMunt 
ever let at a single session, at Its two- 
day meeting which ended yesterday.

The commission also gave state and 
federal aid to road projects ln 11 
counties and ordered inspection o f new 
routes and proposed designations of 
state highways in a number of flec
tions.

Contracts amounting to $2,347j977 
were let. They were for road work in 
Jim Wells. Zavalla, Walker. Fort 
Bend. Fayette. Shackelford. Wilbarg
er, El Paso. Cass Dewitt, Henderson. 
Nueces. Bee. Ellis, Throckmorton, Har
ris. Robertson, and Starr oountles.

Hardeman and Tyler counties were 
allotted state and federal aid yester
day and proposals from Hartley. Knox, 
Winkler. Ward. Lubbock, Terry, 
Gaines. Andrews, Ector, Dimmit, 
Johnson, and Morris, counties receiv
ed favorable consideration from the 
commission.

State and some federal aid was 
granted Monday to Cameron, Chero
kee, Nolan. Archer. Young. Throck
morton. Lavaca, Fayette, and Galves
ton counties.

i o f worst suffering, 
m o f 1.989 dead In Por- 
nrd Justified by later 
figure o f 869 In the

A test of the oil taken from the Big 
Bend Oil company’s No. 1 Ledrick in 
section 7, block 5-A. Roberts county, 
and tested at the Pampa Refining 
company’s plant here shows it to be 
the highest grade produced in the en
tire Panhandle. The test registered 45 
per cent gasoline. 10 percent kero
sene and naphtha. 15 per cent gas oil, 
and 30 per cent lubricating oil.

The well Is shut down after strik
ing pay at 5 285 feet. It is the second 
deepest test in the Panhandle The 
formation from where the pay was 
taken is a black sandy lime structure. 
Several bailers full were taken from 
the hole without lowering the fluid. 
There was no gas where the fluid was 
encountered, but a small amount was 
cased off higher. Several shows of oil 
were picked up between 3.000 and 3,600 
feet, but not enough to flow.

This test, 23 miles north of Pampa. 
was begun four years ago and since 
that time has drilled Intermittently.

WWTT PALM  BEACH. Fla.. Sept »■  
—47V-Howard Selby, chairman of the 
F ilm  Beach county Red Cross or
ganisation, told a conference of re- 
Bel workers today that to date bodies 
o f 300 persons, victims of the hurri
cane, had been buried in local ceme-

The bodies, half of them whit- a r 
sons, came from the region about 
Lake Okeechobee, Selby said.

• “Conditions ih the stricken are- are 
growing worse every minute.” r.elb^j 
said. “ About 8.000 persons in the lake 

« region are in desperate need of cloth
ing, food and medical aid.”

"They haye been standing in water 
for hours and hours and there are a 

, number i f  oases o f double pneumo
nia. There are about 15,000 homeless 
in the county; IBalm Beach county

The water situation continues to be 
serious. City Manager F. M. Owin 
stated today. He asks the citizens of 
Pampa to conserve every drop possi
ble by not watering lawns or wasting 
the supply ln any way.

Upon examination of the pump at 
well No. 6, It was found that parts 
would have to be ordered out of Los 
Angeles. These parts have been wired 
for and will be shipped immediately. 
Mr. Gwln states that he hopes to have 
the situation in hand by Sunday mom-

Operator of Pool 
Hall at McCamey 

Is Slain Today
Probe Continues

in G irl’s Death
ides o f Record attendance for each day of 
arrived the'Fair is anticipated as a result of 
he flee- the exhibits, the entertainments and 
si Point the free gate.

Billy said the two men who had kid
naped him as he was starting home 
from school two weeks ago turned him 
loose last night. They put him in an 
automobile and drove for half an 
hour, he aaML They stepped and one of 
the men gave him a  $10 bill, j



ease, but Hoover is likely to ap- Those who have found
themselves able to answer the 
question of why a chicken
crosses the road can sit down 
now and figure out why a 
woman likes to drive on the 
left side.

vacation, Washington had two 
important unofficial spokes
men. The president found 
that Herbert Hoover, who had 
promised to carry out the 
Coolidge policies if elected, al
ready had imitated his policy 
of seeing the newspapermen 
on Tuesdays and Fridays, in 
person but incognito.

I f  Hoover is elected he pre
sumably will continue the cus
tom for another four or eight 
years, though possibly with 
fewer restrictions than Cool
idge has placed^on his press

fam ou s

The so-called busy bee 
really is a loafer, says a scien
tist. Let it be mentioned, how
ever, that the bee produces 
slightly more honey than the 
scientist.

TWINKLES

Criticism of higher education 
must be getting pretty weak, 
since nearly *6very town is 
boasting o f the number of stu
dents ft Is sending away to 
college.

• 0 *
Pampa has her greatest op

portunity this year to become 
developed musically. The 
public should support the 
musical progams that will be 
given during the year, and as 
many people as possible should 
take part in one or more musi
cal groups.

• * *
Sometimes a football team 

is as bad as its backers predict

One of these days some 
young woman is going to jump 
into the English Channel and 
fail to swim across. That will 
be news.

X-Ray work, General Ai 
and Extraction Work a I 

Rooms 8 and 9, Smith 
Office phone 328 Reside

conferences. J|pipHpipi|l 
White House Spokesman sys
tem, of course, protects the 
president by allowing him to 
talk to the correspondents 
without being quoted.

A headline says “ Kellogg to 
Fight Limit* on Treaty.” 
What’s all this strife about 
treaties?

The principal difference be
tween the Hoover spokesman’s 
conferences and the Coolidge 
spokesman’s conferences, noted 
by your correspondent, are:

1—  You can spring verbal 
questions on Hoover, whereas 
those submitted to the presi
dent must be written and sub
mitted in advance.

2—  The candidate is less ir
ritable than the president, but 
more fidgety.

3—  There’s a lot less dignity 
at the candidate’s conferences.

Possibly the worst feature of 
the Hoover conferences, from 
tjae journalistic standpoint, is 
that the Republican candidate 
invariably breaks up three or 
four card games when he en
ters the press rooms to be inter
viewed. There is room .for 
only one game of bridge, pitch 
or rummy at the White House 
cress room: so that the White 
House conferences are less 
disastrous. „ ■

At the White Hoqse the cor
respondents dash into the pre
sident’s office at the appointed 
time. At Hoover’s offices in 
the Moran mansion on Massa
chusetts avenue the candidate 
comes from his private office 
and enters the larger press 
room.

*  *  *

He perches on a small, 
straightbacked chair behind a 
littered typewriter table. As 
the correspondents jam around 
in a semi-circle he gazes inten
tly at the beltlines those 
nearest. Thefy say Hoover 
never knows what to do with 
his hands or his eyes. His 
hands, never still, grip the 
sides of the seat of the chair, 
o^eping, shutting and twisting 
as if he were pCrvous. When 
he finally arises he stands with 
arms akimbo, as if 4t>0Ut to 
begin bis setting-up exercises.

When a question is « 9ked fie 
momentarily raises his eyes to 
the questioner.

Coolidge, in the presidency, 
never seemed to be fully at

Aimee Semple McPherson 
has gone over “ to convert 
Europe” . Some marines went 
over there in recent years and 
made Christians of a great 
many of the people.

* * •
A citizen of Berlin wrote to 

his newspaper urging that 
English be adopted as an in
ternational language. Pro
bably it would have a hard 
time taking hold in the United 
States, though.

Last year 1,885,581 automo
biles went to the scrap heap.; 
Just tell that to the fellow who 
swings out of line and trie? to 
prawl back just in front of you 
when a truck looms up over 
the hill.

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
HPCCIAL18T M8KA8C8 OF W 

AffD CPILPMEN
Office in Smith Building 

l a t r t  8 and B Pin

their hair about it. Five out 
of seven famous coaches recen
tly put out “ bear”  stories, and 
each likely will have a great, 
team.

You don’t hear any "bear”  
stories in intellectual pursuits, 
such as with debating teams.. j. .. ,  *

Use of flags as decorations 
for every occasion we deplore. 
Why can’t wp adopt a munici
pal banner, color, and the like 
for conventions?

BARBS

Sir Oliver Lodge says the 
human <race still is in its in
fancy. It seems to us he is a 
little late. Directors of motion 
pictures found that out years 
ago. « * «

A man in Oklahoma state 
prison is serving twp life sep- 
tences. In lots o f states that 
would keep a man confined for 
at least three or four years, a

DON’T  WORRY
s bent or scratch- 
;htcn and r-flnixh

uTOMOBII.G WORKS 
Phone 401 
le Jitney Jungle

A singing lizard has been 
brought to America. After 
hearing its radio imitator, for 
several years, it will be enter
taining to hear the real thing.

:an Building

John Coolidge, working as 
a. rajlroad clerk, has a body
guard. We were just trying 
to connect that up with the 
fact that Joftn tpots tlie saxo
phone occasionally. M P A  FURNI 

TU R E  CO.

Phone 105
Tunney says that what he 

would like to bo In Europe fs 
“ a private citizen^ here for a 
visit. The naughty fellow ! ;
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PAG E 'TW O fAM PA  DAILY NEWS

Pampa Daily New t
I every evening (except Saturday.) 
» lM  morning by the Ntmn-Warren

covering

lt*7  at the ooat o ffice  at 
the A c t  o f March « .  1879.

A Foreign Glimpse
Secretary Kellogg, convinc

ing other nations of the strate
gic value of diplomatic ges
tures in American politics, 
rushed alonp his anti-war pact 
in good style, and many of the 
lorelgn statesmen were good 
enough to add valuable 
speeches of Commendation-

Late developments, how
ever, indicate that the spirit of 
the negotiations was not with
out reservations, which show
ed up the minute more definite 
proposals were made. Lord 
Cushendun* acting British for
eign minister, blocked a sug
gestion to have the prepara
tory commission of the League 
of Nations summoned for an 
early meeting.

Britain and France arrived 
at a naval pact which, how
ever, seems too drastic for 
some of the other European 
powers. * The spirit of peace at 
Geneva, doubtless making 
strides, still has a long and tor
tuous path ahead. Nations 
which are willing to scrap old 
warships place no hindrance in 
the way of building fine light 
cruisers and other more 
modern fighting craft. The 
real progress toward peace i3 
not so much in terms of tregfe 
ies as in the public opiniop 
which is forming against war.

The Church Union has call
ed a conference on peace, to 
be held in India in 1930.

Charged with possibilities 
for good or ill are the negotia
tions for loans which Russia 
and Rumania are making. 
Money questions are close to 
tbe subject o f peace; in fact, 
were the profits taken out o f 
war, peace would be much 
more likely.

King Zogu Bey of Albania, 
who was graduated into the 
position from that of president, 
faced an uprising his first 
month of tenure and splendor. 
Crowned heads are not yet 
stable, even though they are 
figure-heads in most instances.
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s Business, Professional 
mmercial Directory

0TODPR, 8TBNNU9 *  RTCDBR 

LAWYER*

n*a« m
f M  NM«o m I B u fc B a liili«

INSURANCE

R. a  “DICK” HUGHES 

Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

I’hone 531

JOB PRINTING

By Artistic Printers, 
Durable Stock.

Attractive and

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
a «a «r* l Oil VU14 Contracting 

Office: New Bchueidar Hotel

O f f ic e 890— Rnn. Phone 307-J

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 0

Office over P in t National Bank 
Office Honre 19 to 18— t  to i  

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone i f

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First Nntlonnl Bank 
Office Honre: 9 to 18— 1 to I  

Office Phone 197 Reeidenee 41

Dentist

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 1

ARCHITECTS 

W. R. KAUFMAN
‘ Architect

Phone 599

“Not Responsible for Hats, Coats, Umbrellas, Ets!”

.̂1 is learning a lot pbout 
farming, but at last reports he 
had not planted corn rows on 
Fifth avenue. Many a poli
tician who talks wisely on 
agriculture has a wife who 
would not admit knowing any
thing about the subject.

flNTER IS COMING

"your top and curtains repaired 
l̂ jr experts. I t  costs no more to 

ivc it  done right.

M URRY AUTOMOBILE WORKS 
Phone 4<*l

Opposite Jitney Jnftgle

M aybe 
H e G an

?  •  •

By
Blosser

S t y  W A L L  P A P E R

/  J
H e Price R i l i v -  

fAtterna in Stock 
Samples to select from

G EE B R O TH E R S
i>R»kjl MditflR rmou

MOM’N
POP
If «

Pop ’,  Still 
in tbe 

C r w ie

E R R

By Cowan
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STANDINGS j|Hay-Off in Texas
------- ... . .------------------------ 1 I  p n t f i u *  R n c i i l t a d

Harvesters Will 
Face Hard Test 

Here Tomorrow

f  Christialk Church Bazaar and Cooked 
Food at the Pla-Mor Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday. 62-5cers 3.188.00 Lin. Ft., Curb 6”xl2’ ’ 11,-,

095.42 Lin. Ft. „ BROV
Proposals must be addressed tc thei 6ale of 

Cfty Manager of the City of Pampi, *s  Telej 
Texas, and must contain a certified west Telephone company

VOOD, Sept 19.—(J&)— 
holdings of the West Tex- 
le company to the South- 

Little
check or »ts equivalent made p a y a b l e f o r  a consideration of approx- 
to said manager for $5,000.00. Plans, hnately $2,000,000 was announced to- 
may be seen and specifications and day by Fred V. Gerber, president and 
blknk forms of proposal procured at general manager, 
the office of A. H Doucette. City En-<' The purchasing company will organ- 
giheer. pampa. TV..as. M m  l nHimm

CLUB—
Tulsa .......
Wichita .. 
Omaha ... 
Okla. City 
Pueblo . . . .  
Denver .. . .  
Des Moines 
Amarillo ..

iev (o  LoanSOCIAL CALENDAR 4
*  *• T : *  v *  *  *  -

Woman’s Auxiliary o f the Epls- m first class property 
uimm^ske up that short 
iKfnJ w*l give you 10 y<tm

With probably one exception. Coach 
Mitchell will start the same team he 
lsed last Saturday In the game with 
he Clarendon college Bulldog/ at 
tyres field tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock. The Bulldogs come highly 
touted as a fast, hard-hitting bunch 
*ho will make the Harvesters travel
0 pull a win. The Clarendon line is 
jeavy, while the backfield Is light and 
'ast according to advance dope re
ceived.

What tactics Coach Mitchell will use 
-gainst the heavy Clarendon eleven 
•re being discussed with interest as 
his will be the first real test the Har- 
esters have had this seasbn against
1 team heavier than themselves. Last 
/eek the local boys ran away with the 
ame against Quanah, but against a 
\eavy line like the Bulldogs sport it 
■/ill be another matter.

With Lard And WaLstad to carry the 
tall around end and with Roberts, 
vftaness, Tracy. Jones, and Chastain 
o hit the line. Coach Mitchell is well 
upplled with heady backfield mate- 
ial. Without a doubt Lard and Wai
ted are the fastest backifeld broken- 
teld runners seen here In some time, 
vhile Roberts. Maness, and Tracy are 
littlng the line hard and low this 
eason and rarely fail to make pains. 
Jones is now to the backfield but 1 

vtth a little fnore experience will

HOUSTON, Sept 19— (#)—'The 
Houston-Wichita' Falls Texas league 
play-off drew a crowd of 43.019. pay
ing the two clubs and the Texas lea
gue $47,620.20. according to figures dis
closed by the Houston Baseball associ
ation.

O f this money. 10 percent, or $4,- 
782.02, will go to the Texas league, 
while the remainder will be split be
tween the two dubs. H ie  Sunday at
tendance at Houston of 16,201 was I 
the second best crowd for a singhJ 
game in the Texas league. Dallas drp# 
more than l?,000 fans for a Dixie se
ries game In 1926.

The attendance and money receipts 
each day were:

At Wichita Falls. September 12, 9,- 
322 attendance. $11,003.75; September 
13. 7.308 attendance. $8,949.20.

At Houston: September 16. 16.201 at
tendance. $16,204.00; September 17. 
10.188 attendance. $11,462.65.

fhurch will, meet at 3 o’clock 
i$day afternoon In the home of

H. Hamlett.

ize under thf title of Southwestern 
The right is reserved to reject any. States Telephone company and will 

and all bids* v 'establish general headquarters at Dal-
D. W. OSBORNE. Mayor. . * l»s .
F. M. OWIN, City Manager I0-*  ---------------------- — :--------------

21-23.

a^yfrlrct let us figure with you
on that next Loan.
Also make Loans on Brick
Business Houses.

The Women's Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will give a reception 
a ( the church Wednesday afternoon. 
Beginning at 3 o'clock. A  cordial in
vitation to extended to all women of 
the church, Regardless of whether 
they are members of the local con
gregation or vhether they have at
tended services here. An interesting

New York 143
Philadelphia .. 143
St. Louis ----  144
Washington .. 144 
Chicago . . .  144

Detroit ........  144
Cleveland . . . .  143
Boston ......... 143

National 
St. Louis . . . .  143 
New York . . . .  143
Chicago ----  144

Pittsburgh .. . .  143
Cincinnati . . . .  141
Brooklyn —  144 
Boston . . . . . .  141
Philadelphia .142

L. J. STARKEY
Room 13 Duncan Bldg.
Gray County Realty Co. OfficeU  F R E E

Realistic Permanent

liss Clem at
SOUTH SIDE TAILORS

Phone 660
MITCHELL’S 

BEAUTY PARLOR
Phone 234

There will be a general meeting ol 
aU circles of the Baptist Women’! 
nesday afternoon, a  short business 
Missionary society at the church Wed- 
session will be followed by a lesson ir 
Royal Service The meeting is to open 
at 2:30 o’clock.

N O T IC E MULTIGRAPHING
Across Street From Re
public Supply. Now own
ed and operated by
MRS. L. M. HALBERT

former owner

Hot Bread Every Meal, Family 
Style, Short Orders All Hours.

PHINGICE TO PAVING CONTRACTORS 
CrOP^OF PAMPA, TEXAS v

Will the parties that brought 

the boy in from Mobeetie High

way at 12 o'clock September 12 

Jdease call 391W or writ" Paul 

Jaynes, Box 11.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
W««tern League

Omaha at Amarillo. Omaha forfeit-
also typewriters cleaned, oiled, 
justet^and repaired.

We Know How

Members of the Methodist Women’! 
Missionary Society are to meet at the 
church at 8:30 o'clock Wedensday 
morning and go from there to McLean 
foe ah all-day meeting with other so
cieties of the zone. Transportation wil' 
be provided for thorn; who do not 
have cars, but every’member who car 
do so is urged to bring her car.

■posals will be received by- 
Commission o f-R ie  City o^

Pueblo 8-0. Tulsa 9-4.
Denver 5. Oklahoma City 3.
Des" Moines 8. Wichita 15.

American League 
New York 14. St. Louis 11. 
Philadelphia 2. Cleveland 3. 
Washington 5. Detroit 8.
Bbston at Chicago, played in doublr 

header Sunday.
National League

Pittsburgh 2. New York 3, ten in
nings.

Chicago 8. Boston 3.
St. Louis 4. Philadelphia 2. 
Cincinnati 4. Brooklyn 2.

Southern Play-Off 
Memphis 2. Birmingham 3.

Pacific Coast
San Francisco 5; Seattle 4. 
Portland 7; Los Angeles 3.
Hollywood 18. Oakland 9.
Missions 6; Sacramento 5. <11 in

nings. I
American Association

Louisville 3-2, Columbus 8-8. 
Indianapolis 7; Toledo 2.
Minneapolis 3; Kansas City 1.
(Only games scheduled.*

Pampa Business College
Phone 497

reekjjgvmgs in tjifrv 
ipproxlmate quanfi-v 
: Pavement 66,778.48

Just We bridge club will be enter
tained on Friday afternoon by Mrs 
H. C. Helnlen at the Hotel Davis 
Playing will begin at 2:30 o'clock.

Miss Mabel Davis will entertair 
Club Mayfair on Friday afternoon an' 
has announced that the game wil E L E A N O R  E A R L YC0TOIGHT 1928 a  NEA StSVICE INC

THIS IIAll IH PP fcM U  
KYIilL THOItXF. m irl 

alnnr.d of kflf.w. lowrlcd hrr
on ih flr ItoierxoM- 

A.-.MfAnn r u » m ,
Ore *0

" ..fir  !t*r» » ! • «  Br* 4*J»' *«■»-
fn-.m'dii'Klr th«

••iNjf a* b-crlr.a U» drink nn« 
fcrcrtc. e* «*!!•« on ktt w»ar-

a7*lit. She lca*r» him Ip 
H-ivana, i 6«.k  th *r  kud IT® nt 
.»1*. -U a «he>- -.Teddlot: *»B
aMrr»*A,c -fcfit w»tn am* uaw 
rm cn  lu LeliarO be I* *»•!
mu ro lle r . nk» woe« Ir-.metllntry- 
It  to tM 'fK I. ni.AKT'. «  aoelal 
,«'irkCT. *%ti he* ok
ti n *rE|, I imic kmat.

«Dr.«ri. haa
»n gm -.1 I -r*r<f Io « «  Ai«»rlo»n 
unrkl»K I t  C a r  »  »  “ —JACK 
linOHIi. Tfr-ir Mafen. r nr rilled
? V ifc- ! « ! " «  *>bl! folia <k«*.
i»«Hf Mabel a*reea io ».•»!’ w»‘h 
her !•»•.! aft-moo* for Hoalon.
k : vv <»o o x  kffitii t h r  sTor.v 

(  HAPTKi: X X lfl 
r  1!{JE a! range™ Sybil and Mabel 

hUrtu-d at tench other, and 
nar::.*f vrjta'rrikMfd, M  *l!il- 
dot.Jr. with or# M »***« shift 
chc.a*f* i t saoefi, Sybil advatoded 
!•>«, m f.v-i niarahal oa Mabel’s

•‘Cv, (roi,’’ she ifrajed. "help me 
to !•-> hard * . • Wake $p.
: : 2b! H fb  VVhiX this trunk 
mound f?cX huts and your 

M i  r*. l " l  c f  four Crertos 
eo -.be !:• JSO.V A litlle if
jen ’rs raii'.stf

Wtt:-. ;.*k-./'ffiVl* tho
sours New. Th.te ho " -* lalar tbey 

r .iJ rn n k is  a-.-a/d. wV.lo 
«h :v ,k j Wew *nd 'ho gabEp»rt*b.

their very tvA, bagsh to 
fremble and to nun* C.t$ fi.e f > r

The Acc High IWidgc club will meet 
on Thursday afternoon at 2:15 o’clock 
at ‘thg Tioqic o f ftrs. Robert Chafln 
with Mrs Jesse Skills as hostess 
Through an c^ror In yesterday’s calen
dar. the party was announced foi 
Tuesday.

$ert Curry Wins 
, -. ■ Bogey--Tournament

Miss Mabel Davis will be hostess tc 
Clilb. Mayfair orf Friday aftechoon 
with the "game starting at 3 o ’clock.

W. H. Curry won first prize in the 
bogey tournament held at the local 
club Sunday afternoon. With a set 
handicap of 20. Mr. Curry made the 
18 holes In 79 to ‘win three Silver 
King golf bolls: Second prize was aw
arded to Clarence Barrett, and third 
to J. D. Sugg. More than a score of 
members tool: part in the tourney.

Par over the 18 holes Is 72 but as 
vet no member or visitor has been able 
to reach a lower score than 83. The low j _  
scores have been made by H. Otto Stu^fgj 
der. Tom Thomas of the local club and J L  
Bonney Boneback of Amarillo, whp/ 
stated that the local course was the ( 
toughest In the Panhandle. Low* scores i 
for 9 holes Is 38 set by Otto Studer; 
and Tom Thomas. }

The course Is now open to entrants |
In the Oray county open tournament.1 
to commence next Sunday afternoon.! 
Numerous golfers arc taking the op- j 
portunlty of regular practice prepara
tory to the tourney. Each entrant w ill ' 
have a handicap set by the club han
dicap committee.

Numerous prizes are being donated 
by local jftorehants Tor the winners of 
the tourney. *

WHERE THEY PLAYThere will be a regular meeting of 
the Order “ o* the Eastern Star at 8 
o'clock Friday evening. Western League

Dcs Moines at Wichita. 
Pueblo .at Tulsa.
Denver at Oklahoma City.

National League 
Chicago at New ‘ York. ' 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Boston.
(Only games scheduled.)

Mrs. J. H. Lutz 
Is Hostess to the 
Night Owl Club

Members of the Night Owl club were 
guests last evening Of Mrs. J. H. Lutz, 
who entertained with three table1 of 
Driagc.

The following were prtftont: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. L- 
M. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Car- 
lock. Mr. and Mrs. Don Wakeman. and 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Lavender.

Three attractive favOrs were award
ed At the end o f'five  games. Mrs Mc
Connell received a cut favor for spe
cial guests - *

Mrs. Lavender and Mrs. Wakeman 
made the high scores of the evening. 
Two dafnty refreshment courses were 
served

HATSJ HATS!
Wplhad -100.000 ol<yd!rty hats. We 
efcan J and j  biofks  all makes of 
ha lf/^w /pajns^and edges. Look 
at yym ir hat. everyone else docs 
Wtraeymcn Hatters and Tailors 
20 years experience.

DcLuxe Cleaners 
Phone 616

Amusu Club Is 
Entertained by 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd

Exhibition
Fort Worth (Texas league* 15, 

arillo (Western league) 8 You see, Mai, people think that the opposite of love is hate. That, isn’t so at all. It’t  indifference.’’

could talk with him.
"Here, dear, suck oa this," Bbe 

suggested. "It can't hurt yoo. Still 
feeling pretty rocky f"

"Mab, I never realized anyone 
could feel so rotten—hou*3t. Funny 
—Isn’t it? The sea’s llko a lake."

"But, my dear, emot'C-nil eiperi- 
ences affect the ixflly, you know. 
That poor old machinery o f yours 
has been through a lot in the last 
month. You can’t blame it  for 
kicking up a little.”

Silently Mabel was Considering. 
She wondered-If the poor girl was 
worried. Why—why did such aw
ful things happen to Sybil? Well, 
she would see that dqctOr.

H. O. Twlford and B. E. Finley re
turned yesterday from a business trifl 
to Houston.

great amazement, proceeded calmly 
k* advocate an immediate divorce.

" I  don’t know how you’d go 
about it,”  she admitted. “But 
aren’ t they awfully easy things to 
get In Paris? In this country 
there’s something about establish
ing  ̂ residence— that is,- you have 
to live for a certain length of time 
wherever you file suit. So that 
ducking out of Boston Wouldn’t do 

People would

entertainedMrs. Lynn Boyd 
Amusu bridge club at A prettily plann
ed party yesterday afternoon. \ 

Orimge «hd blkck were the colors 
predominating In the appointment* for 
the occasion. They were repeated in 
the delicious ice course which was 
served at CHe cdhclnsibn of the plrying. 
Bouquets of marigold decorated the 
rtfoni Where to\jt card tables were ar- 
fened .

Oeorge Briggs, secretary-manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce, was a bus* 
iness visitor in Amarillo yesterday In 
the interest of the Oray county ex
hibit at the Tri-State fair. DOUBLE ACTION

F lre t-th  the ffaWgk J
Then la  the area much good. People would know 

anyhow. But if you went over to 
Paris, it conld all be so quiet no
body would even suspect.”

"Anybody’d think you were talk
ing about running over to South 
Boston! "  she joked, and added 
plaintively, "how, my dear, could 
I hop over to Paris?”

"Oh, It could be arranged some
how. I ’d love to see you out of 
this mess, Sybil, before Craig 
knows about It. By the way, did 
you ever write him?”

"No. I didn’t  I  simply couldn’t. 
And ho sent about 20 radios and 
things, I  cabled that I ’d write later 
—that I  was awfully busy, and hav
ing a wonderful time. He knows 
how I hate to write letters. And 
I asked him not to cable any more, 
because it made me feel awfully 
gnllty.

" I  said he was just ruining my 
raeallon. making mo feel that 1 
ought to write him. My dear. It 
cost me $10 and I felt like a 
perfect criminal. But It workod. 
Poof old Craig. IIo told me to 
luve a good time and to forget all 
about him—jast to let him know

L  J F *  Try to Give Just

Little Better' Service 
Aaritottlc Morel for Your Money 

M e  Ask Is

“Give U. a  Trial”

Pampa Battery Co,
Across street West of 

Schneider Hotel

list of guests: Mrs. J. 
drs. W. M. Craven,

litre. A le J f*  
Stickler. M &  
Bratton. Ues 
Zahn. Mrs»;] 
MdNamara. 1 
Frank Keim, 
rah i

W. J. Smith Mrs. W. A. 
Dick Walker., Mrs. \  B. 
j y .  Hlfty. hire. A. D. 

I jL  Geo. Kahla. Mrs. 
arid Mr*. Raymond Har-

rpH AT afternoon on the promo- 
'  nadc deck she encountered him.

“Oh. Doctor Henderscn. could l  
talk with you for a few minutes?"

As she fe ll in atep beside him, 
she explained. •

“ I knew you were a doctor the 
minute I  saw you. Remember wo 
came up the gang plank together? 
And you smelled so nice and pro
fessional. So I asked the panmr 
your name because I wanted to 
ask you someth lag.”

"Well, you’re a healthy looking 
specimen to be scraping acquaint
ance with a phyBlctan."

"Oh. It wasn’t about me." "ho 
stuttered, and found herself blush
ing furiously. "It ’s—lt’a another
fin.”

1H T  WAS strange that Sybil was 
|  seasick that first night out. The 
ocean wAs like a mill pond.

“ I  can't understand It." the 
moaned, tossing restlessly In their 
stuffy stateroom. " I  felt so well 
coming down, all through the storm 
off Hatteras, when everybody was 
sick.”
• “ It’s probabl, your nerves,”  con 

soled Mabel. "You’ve been through 
a dreadful experience, you know— 
and I suppose It's a sort of physical
reaction."

But next morning Sybil was not 
able to go down for breakfast, and 
Mabel bad tbe steward bring a tray 
to tbeir stateroom.

"tiriddle cakes," he said. V T 1*’ 
erlng a steaming plate, '‘and

r f  NOTICE

is herdM  given that the Flick Con- 
Mx&Umi company will not be responsi- 
t l /  for Any d<?bts contracted by any- 
8fte employed In the construction of the 
O & 6. W. RAliroad cxcdflt On an or
der from the Flick, Construction com
pany signed By * .  C. Mitchell tf.

M ILLIO N * OP PO U N D * USED  
B Y  OUR G O V E R N M E N T

£ E )^ T H£ OUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE BE 
trw eE N  PAMPA AND INDEPENDENCE, 1CANS. 

BARTLESVILLE, AND TULSA, OKLA.

Ho regarded her curiously?
“I ’d like to talk to you In pri

vate!" ube Implored. ». - •
Schedule

PAMPA
fnd^fflndencc

Baking
Powder
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Gray County to 
Have Exhibit of 

Great Interest

Rotary Attendance 
Perfect Recently

(thing Legend Is 
Brought to City 

by Returning Anglers
W A N T  A D SHurricane—

Of lower Florida peninsula.
Number o f known dead reported 

more than 260; Injured at more than 
1.000; homeless unestlmated and prop
erty damage figured a t ' upward of 
$100,000,000. Many reported missing 
and fatality list expected by Red Cross 
officials to mount.

Some distress and incipient disease 
outbreaks along southeastern side of 
Lake Okeechobee, where greatest num
ber o f deaths so far recorded.

Pood, clothing, medical and other 
supplies hastened to stricken terri
tory.

Martial law urged for Palm Beaches, 
portions o f which laid In ruins. Na
tional guardsmen sent to aid.

Refugees crowd inadequate quarters 
and hospital facilities in some sections 
o f storm-swept area.

Transportation strained by insuffi
cient vehicles forces workers to leave 
bodies in open in some cases to hasten 
evacuation ol injured.

C R E S C E N T COUNTY OF GRAY 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OF O RAY COUNTY. TEX
AS. OREETINOS:
You are hereby commanded, by mak

ing publication of this citation n some 
newspaper published in Gray Cr-unty. 
Texas, once a week for four consecu
tive weeks, previous to the return date 
hereof, to summon John C. L. Ward 
Harry H. Helms. C. B. Redmon. W. L 
Martin. J. C Osburn. L. C.,Sheppard 
Vf. F. Matheson. Sam 8. Oill. Helen K  
Beck. Albert Beck. J. A. Barnett, F. J 
pommel. W. O. Hommel. Lovett B 
foble.L B. Nobles. j.M.Eldridge, A PGibt 
W. F. Gibb. W. R. Oibb, R. L. Gibb 
Mahle C. Dees. W  D. Dees. Annie 
Morehouse, r* E. Morehoust, R. N 
Gibb, Jennie A. Gibb. Manle Seeligson 
'i . S. Tayle> and the unknown heirs cl 
each of sa>J named parties and thei 
heirs and legal representatives, th 
Dkey Oil Company, a corporation. Pow- 
*11 Ranch Oil Company, a corporation 
ind the unknown stock holders of th' 
’ owell Ranch OU Company, and their 
'gents or representatives, each and al 
f  whose pl&ce of residence is un- 
rnown. to be and appear before the 
Ust Judicial District Court to be hold 
*n in and for Gray County. Texas, at 
the courthouse thereof in the town of 
Pampa. 2nd Monday in October, A. D 
1928. same being the 8th day of Oct.
A. D. 1928 then and there to answer 
the petition of George N. Powell, plain
tiff. filed In said Court on the 5th da- 
of Sept.. A. D, 1928 against John C. t  
Ward, Harry H. Helms, C. B. Redmon 
W. L. Martin, J. C. Osburn. L. C. Shep 
pard. M. S. Matheson, Sam S. Gill Hel 
en K. Beck. Albert Beck. J. A. Barnett 
P. J. Hommel. W. O. Hommel. Lovet' 
B Noble. Lovett B. Nobles. J. M. Eld 
ridge. Mrs. A. P. Oibb. W. F. Otbt 
Okey Oil and Oas Company, a corpor- 
vtton. Powell Ranch Oil Company, W
B. Gibb. R. L. Oibb. Manle C. Dees 
V. D. Dees. Annie Morehouse. P. F 
Morehouse. R. N. Gibb, Jennie A. GlbV 
lanle Seeligson. H. 8. Tyler, 8. L

Ball. W. J. Ball, J. L. Sullivan and W 
3. Birge, said suit being numbered 175 
m  the docket of said Court and natur* 
J plaintiffs demand is as follows, to 
wit:

Plaintiff alleges that on May 1, 192f 
he was Jawfully seised and possessed 
of the following described lands ant1 
premises situated in Gray County, Tex
as. to-wit:

Survey No. Twenty-eight (28) Bloct 
B-2. Certificate 15-2186 H. A  O. N 
Ry.. Co., original grantee.

Owning and holding the same as i v  
simple owner thereof; that on sale’ 
date, said defendants and each of 
them unlawfully entered into posses
sion of said lands and ejected plain
tiff therefrom and that they and each 
of them now unlawfully withhold same 
from plaintiff to his great damage;! 
plaintiff further avers that he war 
the owner ol an undivided 7-8th in
ten t in and to all of the oil. gas and 
other minerals in and under said land 
with the right to develop and produc* 
san^e and plaintiff further specifi
cally sets up various conveyances 
through which he derived title to said 
land and alleges that the defendant* 
and each o f them are asserting some 
oretended lrterest in and to such 
lands adverse to the plaintiff, which 
ore tended claims constitute a cloud up- 
jn his title.

Plaintiff further alleges that on oi 
About the 10th day of February 1928 
ic  entered Into a certain contract with 
he defendant. Okey OU and Oas Com 

pany, for .the drilling of a well on p 
portion of said above described land 
that in said contract it was agreed that 
said Company should, on or before Mar 
1. 1928. commence the actual drill
ing of an oil and gas well on some part 
■rf said land and thereafter continue 
the drilling of same with dUigence un
til a depth o f 3200 feet had been reach 
ed. unless oil or gas should be found at 
i  lesser depth and falling In which 
said Okey Oil and Gas Company 
should forfeit all rights under said 
contract In and to said land: that 
thereafter. Okey Oil and Gas Com-' 
oany executed various assignments of 
said contract, but that by reason of 
fading to comply with the terms of 
arid contract and by reason o f fall- 
ire to drill a well as provided under 
said contract, same is wholly forfeited 
Mid all rights of any of said defend
ants thereunder have long since ceas
'd  and terminated, notwithstanding 
which, said defendants are asserting 
tome manner o f claim of right or in
terest in and to said property which 
casts a cloud on plaintiff's title and 
that in truth and in fact in law, said 
defendants nor either o f them have 
any right, title or interest in or to said

TODAY
Three 100 per cent meetings in as 

many weexs are indicated by the at
tendance at tkp Rotary club today, 
only two mfnKers being absent .both 
of whom were out of the City and have 
promised to make up thir attendance 
at other clubs. The meetings of Sep
tember 5- and 19' were 100 per cent. 
The club hopes to have a perfect rec
ord for September which will put their 
with the leaders in International Ro
tary.

Ohas. C. Cook, past president o f the 
club, was principal speaker today. Hr 
took for his subject "The Constitution 
of the United States." The speakei 
gave a brief history of the conditions 
leading up to the adoption of the 
constitution and told of the d iffi
culties encountered in farming a doc
ument that would be acceptable to the 
states that made up th^group loosely 
bound together by the Articles of Con
federation A short history of the con
stitution amendments was also given by 
Mr. Cook.

Dr. A. Cole made the vocational talk 
And gave some very interesting side- 
'ights on the developments of the med- 
cal profession.

J. B. Patterson of Amarillo end E r  l 
O'Keefe of Panhandle were visittn-j 
Rotartans. Dan B. Kunkel of Oregon, 
Mo., and W. L. Woodward f  f Pam p i 
were geusts of the club members.

r Z  Gnrnty. lo- army county exhibit to  the Tri-
cal fishing eathustost. who has just 8tate fair w iU b T se t up tomorrow in 
returned from a fishing trip with Gro- the Oray oounty booth in the Agrkul- 

McCullough, and Don M  buiIdln,  J ,  B r i « T S id
Wakemam The^ party v u ; ^  RedIRiver. from Z S lto n d
N M.. where fishing was enjoyed. class. A ll the material for the exhibit

t Be/°rL ret“^ 8 *  P#mr  aCCT 1'  gathered and U being « -
ing to Mr. Christy .the party made a ambled at the Chamber of Commerce 
wager, with the one catching the most rooms
fish to win. Christy in the. time limit -From the standpoint o f public in- 
caught 20 nice speckled trout, while tereit, the Oray oounty booth will 
the rest of the party got three apiece. rank second to none." Mr. Briggs re- 
Not satisfied with the result, Nell Me- marked this morning, "but from the 
Cullough and Grover Malone made a judges' viewpoint it may not be as ex
short around the lake to where a Mex- oellent as possible because o f the fact 
cah was Hshing that some of the material used is

According to the teller of the story, green. The cotton and peanuts par- 
tha two nun left their rods In the au- ticulariy are not as ripe as should be. 
tomobiie. were gone about 16 minutes, but Oray county will be proud o f her 
And upon returning brought back exhibit.
wclvc nice fish apiece with them. **i cannot speak too highly of the 

What he wants to know is how the work and assistance of farmers in the 
-peckled beauties were caught Pampa. LeFors. McLean and Alanreed

' " ' ""-------------  districts. I  have received assistance on
TO  ATTEND MEETING every occasion and it  is to those who

— —  have so ab’y assisted me that the suc-
T. D. Hobart left yesterday for Mid- cess of the exhibit may be attribut

e d .  where he will attend a meeting ed." Mr. Briggs continued, 
f  the executive committee of the | The Gray county exhibit will be 

Texas and 8outhem Cattle Raisers as- j taken to Amarillo tomorrow by I. 
.oclation. Mr. Hobart is vice-president Cole who will have several o f his prize 
i f  the association. i fowls there.

TEMPLE BAILEY’S

W A LLF LO W E R S
With Jean Arthur

U N C A N  SISTERS
Do m i n g  t o

P A M P A  
Watch fo r Date! DELAY IN  PAPER CUTS

DOWN SIEE OF THE NEWS
Failure o f a carload o f news print 

paper to arrive on schedule is respon
sible for the 4-page issues of The News 
this week.

This carload arrived today, howev
er, and is being unloaded this after
noon. The News will resume its nor
mal number of pages torporrow

|R SALE— Koken 
»ew. Price |60. 1TODAY

AND THURSDAY 
Conrad Nsgel and 

Renee Adoree in

Michigan K id

I Green Jacket Club 
Organized at Central

TOR QUICK SALE— 2-4 
l In A - l  condition. Eqi 
fittings, shock M aori* 
Hawk water pump, etc.

The Green Jacket pep club meet
ing held Thursday evening registered 
pep and enthusiasm. The meeting op
ened with a short talk by Sponsor L 
K. Maxey. after which seven, cap
tains were chosen: Raymond Weed- 
man, Oenc Fathcree. Pearl Wilson 
Oak Allie Roberts. Hazel '  Fletcher, 
and Drusilla Morgan. Each squad is 
composed of nine “men'

Coining
‘UNCLE TOM’S 

CABIN”
sensational picture of R e p a ir in g  is no longer a 

tack-of-all-trades affair, but 

a highly specialized business in 
which expert trainjM ^s neces
sary to each branch T r. '. to in

sure satisfaction. Therefore 
you'll find definite individuals or 
firms engaged in definite lines 

o f repairing. Those listed here
with are dependable . . . .  and 
welcome your patronage.

Rd ile r s
For boiler repair work 

and welding call

DAINTING
*  Automobile top* and
bodies repaired and paint
ed. Curtains, seat covfers 
and upholstery.

and a cap
tain. Miss Bemloe R. Whiteley gave 
an interesting talk and encouraged 
the Green Jacket members in their 
splendid work

Bob Gilliland was unanimously el
ected assistant yell leader to Paul 
Camp. The yell leaders led the mem
bers in some new as well as old yells. 
The club was honored by having the 
football boys as guests. The Harvest
ers showed their appreciation of what 
Green Jacket club is trying to do by 
giving fifteen cheers for the Green 
’ ackets Principal R. B. Fisher led the 
members in some songs which will be 
ised in the organization.

The club voted to have plain green 
Jackets, from which the organization 
gets its name. The boys will wear 
green Jackets with gold trousers, 
and the girls, will wear green 
lackets with gold skirts as the

Economy Boiler St Weld 
ing Works

Pampa Top and Body 

WorksBus leaves for White Deer, Pan
handle. Borger and Amarillo on 
odd hours from 7 a. m. to 9 
p. m.
We carry Trunks and Parcels

Phone 270
J. H. PRINCE. Gen. Mgr. "  

AMARILLO, TEXAS
Au t o m o b il e  •

General Repairing, 
cylinders honed batteries charg
ed generator and starter work, 
vulcanizing and tube work. - We 
service all makes. Located two 
blocks south of Scheneider 
hotel on Craven Avenue.

Craven Avenue Motor Co'.
FRANK DITTMEYER, Prop. •

MPE THREADING
* General Machine Work

iROKEN GLASS
► replaced by

PAMPA
GLASS WORKSPlains Specials Talley

SPEARMAN—According to John W 
Jordan of Pringle, who has charge of 
the McNabb Land Co. office at that 
place, they expect the Rock Island 
rails to be laid to that place by Sep
tember 20. Mr. Jordan says thir re
port is in accordance with informa
tion received from : the superintend
ent of construction the first o f the 
week. The grade is being rapidly com
pleted. and the steel laying gar.g are 
following closely on their heels, and 
under favorable weather conditions 
Hutchinson county’s newest town ex
pects to be a railroad point within a 
short time. Pringle’s firsfc grocery 
store opened this ‘week with a full 
line of groceries, and as will be seen 
from their ad in The Reporter the 
store will handle the farmers produce 
In that locality, and have a large am
ount of t*ine on hand at the present 
time to supply the farmers with this 
necessity in the harvesting of their 
row engs. Tills new establishment for 
Pringle is owned and operated by K. 
F. Primrose. The Panhandle Lumber 
company has a yard at Pringle and 
the McNaob Land company has a 
branch office there.

Au t o m o b il e
Wrecker service, general re

pairing. automotive electrical 
work, batteries repaired and 

charged.

r N TRACTOR
Twenty years exper

ience in brick construction 
of all kinds, tile bath
rooms, drain boards and 
wainscoting.

E A S T  TEEMS ON LOTS
You buy a house, mav* ft on • 7 

d It ion lot, way nothin* down. v. 
monthly payment*. n « intent.

PAMPA DEVELOPMENT COMI

g . h . McA l is t e r

REPAIR SHOP L H. SULLINSART JAYNES

vA8HION PARK SOLD 
TO  FORMER SHREVEPORT MAN r RNITURE 

ING,
Refinishing
Upholstering
Old Furniture made

GENERAL
A U T O M O B I L E  

REPAIRING
On all makes of automobiles. 
Repairing. Reconditioning, Re
boring cylinders of all makes. 

Reasonable Prices \

Fashion Park, comprising twenty 
modem two-room cottages on the M i
ami road, has been sold ■ by H. T- 
Hampton to Frank Gill, formerly of 
Shreveport, La.

Mr. GUI already has token charge 
rhe cottages have been popular since 
heir establishment, and have been 
enanted almost continuously.

Mr. Hampton has not announced hir 
ilans for the future, but will remair 
n Pampa for the present.

ADIATOR5

According to P. W. Maize,9 owner of 
the Maize addition to the city of 
Spearman, everything is going along 
nloely and the lots will probably all 
be sold before the allotted time has 
passed. Forty-four of these fine lots 
were offered for sale by Mr. Maize, 
and if  as many as thirty-five of them 
are sold by 2 o'clock Saturday after
noon. a new Chevrolet imperial lan
dau will bo given to some lucky lot 
purchaser.—Spearman Reporter.

THUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO. G. C. Malone Furniture 

Co.
School. Jot being 

Business corner.i 
■Me. 56*1*8 ft. i i  
-lose in. Most stt 
*1100 per mo. Con 

Store building * 
Terms.

W e hove sesae

HILD SUCCUMBS TO
AUTO CRASH INJURIES HOE REPAIRING

I And Resoling
/GENERATORS,
U  Starter and ignition 
work, Armatures re
wound, batteries repaired 
and charged.

•ATTERY & ELECTRIC 
• SHOP

CORSICANA Sept 19—(JV-Rdnr 
Elizabeth Hapgood. five, died in a bls- 
vttol at Thornton last night of injurier Hood and Goodyear 

Rubber Heels

Miam i Finally H at
Coach o f Athletic* Plaintiff prays for title and posses

sion o f said lands; that his UUe be 
quieted and that any title or proof of 
title tn any of the defendants be di
vested out o f them and invested in the 
plaintiff and for all costa of suit and 
for all relief legal and equitable, gen
eral and special to which he may be

Word was received liere this morn
ing trmn Miami that J. M. Castle, a 
graduate of the University o f M la -

/g REAS ING,
”  Pampa’s most modern 

High Pressure
Greasing Service. Puts the 

grease where It should be.

Fm UtmI Tima 
Gumrmmimmd Tire Rapair-

LONG
ATTERY AND  
1 AUTO ELECTRIC

ILOR


